Spin Label, D P P C V esicles, Line Broadening, Ascorbic A cid 'H N M R studies on DPPC vesicles labeled with the spin labels (1,14) or (12,3) have shown that both of the spin labels influence the fatty acid side chains as well as the choline head groups. The spin label (12,3) affects, natural ly, the head groups stronger than the spin label (1,14), while the reversed effect can be observed at the side chains. This effect progresses with time after vesicle preparation and is fully d evelop ed after about 24 h. Addition o f Naascorbate, at this tim e, seem s to reverse the effect indicat ing a stabilizing effect o f the vitamin on the membrane. T hese results could be confirmed by ESR investigations according to which the high-field signal seem s to be indica tive for changes occurring at the side chains, while the lowfield signal seem s to reflect m odifications o f the head groups. Since the spin label (1,14) affects considerably the head groups at tem peratures < 6 °C, in which case the spec trum is very similar to that obtained with spin label (12,3) at 24 °C, one might conclude that there might be a phase transition in regard to the head groups.
Introduction
R ecently we could show by !H N M R studies, th at th e spin label (1, 14) which is located at the apolar en d o f th e C H 2 fatty acid chains affects the entire stru ctu re o f th e lipids of spin labeled D PP C vesicles at te m p e ra tu re s above the phase transition te m p e ra tu re ( -37 °C) [1], This effect is m ore p ronounced, of co u rse, at th e side chain than at the choline head groups. T he spin label (12, 3), which is located near th e h ead g roups, should, th e n , influence the head gro u p s stro n g er and the side chains less than the spin label (1, 14) . T his m odification of the configuration o f th e lipids should also be reflected by the E S R spin label spectra. F o r this reason, [H N M R and E S R studies on D P P C vesicles labeled w ith the spin labels (1,14) o r (12,3) have been conducted at different te m p e ra tu re s. T he p rep a ra tio n o f th e D P P C (dipalm itoylphosp hatidylcholine) vesicles, th e ir labeling w ith the spin labels (1,14) o r (12,3), and details of the !H N M R (n u clear m agnetic reso n an ce) as well as the E S R (electron spin reso n an ce) m easu rem en ts w ere d e scribed recently [1, 2] , N a-asco rb ate (N aA SC ) was a gift from H o fm an n -L a R o ch e, B asle.
T he N M R studies have b een co n d u cted at tw o dif feren t te m p eratu re s (34 °C and 52 °C) below and above th e p hase tran sitio n te m p e ra tu re ( -37 °C) for d eterm in in g the influence of m em b ran e fluidity on th e spin label-lipid in teractio n . In th e case o f the E S R ex p erim en ts, th e te m p e ra tu re has been varied betw een 2 °C and 47 °C for d eterm in in g the o rd er p ara m ete r.
Results and D iscussion
T he effect of th e co n cen tratio n o f the tw o spin labels (1,14) and (12,3) on the line w idth of the 'H N M R signals of th e choline head groups and the fatty acid side chains is show n in Fig. 1 . A s ex pected, the line b ro ad en in g o f th e ( -N +(C H 3)3) choline signal is m o re p ro n o u n ced at 34 °C if th e vesicles w ere labeled w ith th e spin label (12,3). E v en at 52 °C, this spin label causes a line b ro ad en in g of the head group signal. It is interesting to no te th a t th e rate in line w idth change is alm ost co m p arab le to th a t observed w ith th e side chain signal. B ecause of the strong im m obilisation of the fatty acid chains at 34 °C, they cannot be observed at this te m p eratu re . A t 52 °C, th e spin label (12,3) affects the side chains less than the spin label (1,14), as ex pected.
Material and Methods
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From the results o b ta in ed one m ight conclude, th at the spin label (1,14) also affects the h ead groups while the side chains are also influenced by the spin label (12,3) .
F or com parison of these results, it is very im p o r ta n t to conduct all of these m easurem ents at exactly the sam e tim e after vesicle p rep a ra tio n . In prelim i nary investigations we have observed th a t the p e rm e ation rate of ascorbate across D P P C m em branes, us ing spin labels as an indicator, depends on the " ag e" of the D P P C vesicles (to be published). T h ere is a considerable decrease in p erm eatio n rate w ith "ag e" of the D P P C vesicles reaching a plateau (th at is, stabilization of the vesicles) after ab o u t 24 h. This effect m ight be explained by the fact th a t the vesicles are not in a therm odynam ic equilibrium right after p rep aratio n .
F or th a t reason, the influence of " ag e" of the vesicles on the line w idth was also investigated (s. Fig. 2) . A t 34 °C, the ( -N +(C H 3)3) choline signal b roadens considerably w ith tim e after p rep a ra tio n of the vesicles, especially if they are labeled w ith the spin labels. H ere, to o , a plateau is reach ed after ab o u t 24 h. Two results seem to be very interesting: a) A d d itio n of 50 m M N aA S C to the vesicles right after th e ir p rep aratio n results in a m inim al line w idth change only, which is less than in the controls, in d i cating a stabilizing effect o f N aA S C on th e m e m brane.
b) A d d itio n of 50 mM N aA S C to the spin labeled o r to th e control vesicles after ab o u t 30 h afte r th eir p rep a ra tio n results in a considerable reduction in line w idth. T he line b roadening prod u ced by th e spin label seem s to be com pensated by the ad d itio n of N aA S C , an effect which cannot be explained yet.
A t 52 °C, th ere is only a small increase in line b ro ad en in g of the head group and side chain signals if the vesicles were labeled w ith the spin labels (12,3) and (1,14) , resp ., (results n ot show n).
T he influence of the spin label (1,14) on th e h ead groups should also be reflected by the E S R spectra. A s can be seen in Fig. 3 , only the low-field signal of the spectrum of D PPC vesicles labeled w ith th e spin label (12,3) seem s to be te m p e ra tu re -d e p e n d e n t, at least at th e higher tem p eratu res. A t te m p eratu re s < 2 0 °C, th e high-field signal is b ro ad en ed co n sid er ably. T he dashed line can be used for d eterm in in g th e tw o com ponents T ± and T\\ of the hyperfine coupling ten so r and, thus, for calculating th e o rd e r p a ra m e te r S. T he spin label (1, 14) shows an o p p o site b ehaviour. A t higher tem p eratu re s, only th e highfield signal is m odified, while betw een 2 °C and 5.6 °C a drastic change occurs in the low-field region o f th e spectrum . Since the spectrum o btained at 2 °C is very sim ilar to th a t o b ta in ed w ith spin label (12,3) at 24 °C (s. Fig. 4 , tw o upp erm o st spectra), one m ight conclude th a t, at th a t te m p e ra tu re , th e spin label (1,14) influences considerably the head groups. T his m ight indicate the existence o f a "ph ase" tran si tion in regard to the h ead groups. 
